Create a Module Page from the Course Menu

Module Pages contain Course Modules that you select from a list. A Course Module can be a tool, such as a calculator, or it can display dynamic information such as grades, alerts, and announcements. Course Modules can be added to Module Pages only.

**Step 1**
Make sure **Edit Mode** is **ON**.

**Step 2**
From the **Side Menu**, point to the **+ button**.
Select **Create Module Page**.

**Step 3**
Type a **Name** for the Module Page.
Click **Available to Users**.
Click **Submit**.

**Notes:** Many instructors create a Module Page called Homepage that contains the modules that you and your students find most useful.
## Create a Module Page (alternate method)

Module Pages contain Course Modules that you select from a list. A Course Module can be a tool, such as a calculator, or it can display dynamic information such as grades, alerts, and announcements. Course Modules can be added to Module Pages only.

**Step 1**  
Make sure **Edit Mode** is **ON**.

**Step 2**  
Access a Content Area, Learning Module, Lesson Plan, or folder.

**Step 3**  
On the Action Bar, point to **Build Content** to access the drop-down list. Select **Module Page**.

**Step 4**  
On the **Create Module Page**, type a **Name** for the page. This becomes the link in the course area. Optionally, type a **Description** that will appear with the link in the course area. It does not appear on the Module Page.

**Step 5**  
Select **Permit Users to Personalize the Page** to allow users to change the color theme, reorder modules, and add modules to their personal view of the page. Users’ customizations affect their view only.
Step 6
Select Options:
Select Yes to Permit Users to View this Content.
Select Yes to Track Number of Views.

For Enter Date and Time Restrictions, you can set the Blank Page to display on a specific date and time and to stop displaying on a specific date and time. Select the Display After and Display Until check boxes to enable the date and time selections. Type dates and times in the boxes or use the pop-up Date Selection Calendar and Time Selection Menu to select dates and times. Display restrictions do not affect Blank Page availability, only when it appears.

Step 7
Click Submit.

Notes: Many instructors create a Module Page called Homepage that contains the modules that you and your students find most useful.